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Views on War Great Losses
Rev. Drill

r
Says Church flood Control , Principle

Should Never Okeh Object of Willamette

Part in War Basin Project
(Editor's Note: This U the(Editor' XoU: Her to tka rlavpotat

of More 8a lam minlatera aa tha tie.
TJadr what timntiini, if aar,

shoala taa UaiteS State aaactioa
of taia com try ia a general

Earopcaa wart") -

Br OTTT L. DRILL. VIXISTES
Tirat Christiaa Chorea

From tbe Christian point of
view, it appears to me, there can
be but one answer to the question.
"Under what circumstances, If
any, should the churches of tbe
United States sanction participa-
tion of this conn try In a general
European war?" and that Is:
Under no circumstance whatever
can a Christian church sanction
war. whether it be a general war
in Europe or any other place.
There are a great many Justifica-
tions for this - answer, a few of
which are:

--AT
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There Is not one sentence In the
teachings of Christ which can legi--

. tlmately be construed as sanction
war as a means of correcting con-

ditions which exist between na-
tions and peoples. .

War is now and has always been
the heathen way , of , attempting
to settle differences between peo-
ples, and therefore a method
which can not be sanctioned by
Christians.

Experience proTes that when
the church has sanctioned war It
has suffered more than it has

- helped. It has los tits moral Influ

Above, preliminary sketch of the 120-gue- st lodge which Is planned o
tbe shore of Anthony lake. Map below shows location ot the win.
ttrinmtr play area.

There's No Off-Seas-on for Anthony
Lakes Region; Recreation Region's

Attraction Extends Through YearAnthony

This map shows the extent of the area to be included in the Willamette
for which the army engineers hare allocated an Initial 98,000.000 for

basin project development plan,
the fiscal year 1039-4-0 following

ence and decreased in spiritual
power. The church has not recov
ered from Its part in the world
war. -

Gospel Is Sartor
The gospel, not war is the

church's one means for solring
world and individual problems
Christ commissioned the church to

, preach the gospel and make dis-
ciples among the nations, but he
merer-commissione- d the church to
attempt to settle international
disputes.

To sanction war means to sane
tion murder which is anti-Chr- is

tian. ' it means to sanction one
Christian killing another, for na
tions compel Christians to bear
arms.

For the church to sanction war
makes her sanction Christians
killing non-Christi- an people which
Is opposite to the church's mission., There is not one case on record
where the church sanction war.
that It helped to cure the causes of
war.

It is the refusal of the church to
sanction war right now that is
keeping th eworld out of war more
than any other force.

II Is Impossible to put Jesus' Christ In a soldier's uniform and

senate approval Jane 1 of the $305,102,000 national flood control bill.
senate amendments before It goes tomeasure but will bare to act on

The projects are shown above as

The lake district is an ideal
location for a recreational de-
relopment, the motorloggeri
found. In winter it proridei
skiing, skating and hunting: in
summer, fishing, boating, hikini
and horseback riding.

The lakes lie at an altitude ot
7000 to 8000 feet, and Gunsight
peak so named because of a
notch in Its top rises 8600 feet
behind Anthony lake where the
lodge would be built. Snow stays
on it and other peaks until well
into the summer and the ma-
jestic Wallowas may be seen in
the distance from higher alti-
tudes in the area easily reached
by trails.

Seren thousand persons rlsited
the spot last summer and 5000
last Winter, the forest service
estimated. With a modern lodge
there, thousands more could be
accommodated. The area is
easily reached from the larger
cities ot eastern Oregon, being
35 miles from Baker, 45 from
LaGrande, 100 from Pendleton
and 120 from Ontario.
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The bouse prerfcMtsly passed the
tbe president lor final approval.
report for this program.

should be taken la using poison 1

baits to keep them away from I

children or pets. I

H.T., Woodeurn Hare you
noticed It snlttle buss bother I
ronr hrdrxim? Front wemr An I

scriDtion of the action of the
plant, I would almost believe this
nest the cause of your trouble. I
hut the anlttle hnr la an aaaflT 1

discovered. Dust the slant with!
ratenona. hoina-- nr tn rt thai

contained ia the US army engineers

tirely damp and give them, a
weak solution of manure water
once a week. - '

Protons Rose Blooming .
There are a number of things I

which one can do to prolong the I

lose-filoomi- ng period now that I

me weatner nas - turned cooler i
again. Keep the dead blooms I

cut on. cutting aeaa oiooms i
should be r. form of summer
pruning: Cut back to an out
side leaf. Keep the bushes
sprayed or dusted once erery
ten days. An all purpose dust
lb best for this Hoe after each I

dust onto the troth manufactured I n verage of 838.30 per acre
by the bug. - Hydrangeas need atoot lththe highest acre foot
great deal of water during the I

spring and summer if they are I

to succeed. I
All tall nlanta In the nerenalal I

border should h atakPH now. I

By LILLIE L. MADSEN
Mostly replies U questions:
Oyster shell scale attaches it-

self to the small twigs of Box.
The Box should be examined in
iune when the
new orood is
--noat active as
it this time the
Test starts to
move around to
locate a perma-
nent place. Dur
ing this active I- -

period they are -

readily- - con
trolled by a con
tact poison spray. " '.al

' PelBoxwood miner i

is also injurious.
To c o n t r o 1, 5fVsj4
spray with a. ..,f al.

It U well to recaU that there "rst appropriation, between 85.--
ia an art in atakinr stake Bolt00.000 nd $6,000.00. tor the

'hare him remain the world's Sa-

vior. He said, "If any man would
be my disciple let him take up his
cross and follow me."

If every church member in the
, world would refuse to sanction

'war in any form, the wars "now
raging would cease at once, and
there never would be another war
on the face of the earth, because
the church holds the balance of
power. "Righteousness exalts a
nation but sin is a reproach to
any people." War is sin.

rain or watering. Cultivation oil show. Stakes painted green andtne nast month have acted fav-ro- se

beds does much to reduce J tied with neutral cords, or bam-- orably on measures carrying that
rose Dugs. I

If you leave your tulips and I

narcissusses in the ground, weed I

fifth. of a series of articles o
the history aad significance of
tiit Willamette river flood
control project,)

Wiltons of dollars la losses
have resulted to th-- i Willamette
valley 4 in years past due to
floods, with some statisticians
placing the figure as high as
halt a billion dollars. Most de
vastating of these floods hare
been those of 1811, J 880, 1890
and 1127.

Small wonder that flood con
trol is the main objective of the
862.000,000 project now mate
rializing for the valley, though

been pointed out, sup
plementary benefits will be in
irrigation, navigation, drainage,
power control of stream pollu
tion.

Benefits from flood " control
alone are estimated at S 1,521- -
C00 annually, and. from irrigation
at 8519,000 annually

Chief business of the Initial
development will be the construc-
tion of seven dama, which will
entail relocation of 82.7 miles
of roads, including state high.
ways, forest and country roads
and relocation of S 0.1 miles -- of
railroad. Not to mention relo
cation of several towns, princi
pally Sweet Home.'

Beeerrotr Capacity
When the proje.t la entirely

completed, the development will
make available l,8Z0.000 acre- -
feet of nsable storage capacity
in the seven reservoirs, which
will be located as follows

1. Detroit reservoir on North
Santlam river, 20,000 acre
feet; first cost estimated at
6(0,000.

2. Sweet Home reservoir, oa
South Santiam river, 810,000
acre feet; first cost, 87.105,000.

X. Cottage Grove reservoir on
Coast fork in Lane county, 80,
000 aero feet; first cost, SI,
374,009.

4. Lookout Point dam on Mid
die fork In Lane county, 840,000
acre feet; cost. 810.078,000.

5. Dorena reservoir on Row!' cr : c.
Quarts creek reservoir on

MCMUW "yer county.
? mcre iwi col
686,000

L Fern Ridge reservoir on
It00 J0m rim. to Lane county,

cr" e; ..
090

total cost as per figures
above will run 551,512,000 or

CUBt n ine uoiuge urove
dam n tne lowest 823.10 on
luo wee' nouxo ouc

irs fnaa Assnrea
M the present congress, the

Willamette valley project is rir--

dually assured as both houses in

Bum en now awaits
nouse action on a senate amend--
ment, and this is expected to
he ratified, making arailable. as
ha '"ady been Indicated.

TnU w tll a.
. t funher funds

appropriated in the 1940
congreas. ana o on nnui tne

aer tne autnonzing nood con
iroi ummoui diu is armniea.

The 2 million dollar expendl- -

seven ' reservoirs, but almost fl.--
lOi.OOe for channel imnrava.

w
new single lock at Oregon City:
"Utt 1iiv or increasing
"e of present fish hatch--
ert" 4.mw ones.

Under the derelopment plan.
the 050 miles of. river that is
left (only 50 being lest by the
reservoirs) will .contain more
tisa tnaa there are today. R. H.
Kipp, executlre secretary of the
Willamette river basin project
commission points out. In other
words, the nroJect will InconTenl--
ence only those fishermen whose
farorite hole is Inside the res--
erroir space, Tney, ot course
will hare to find a new spot for

the

'j

that nlanta ara ancnortad with--1

out the stake helnr the main I

boo stakes are not very disflgur-- I
inr. i

start ninchin- - haek van har. I

a tendencv to arow ranklr. Feed

. . I

370 new Laws

Effective Soon
New Parole Setup. State

Realty Department to
Commence June 14

Approximately 370 laws enact
ed at the 1930 legislature will
become operative next Wednes--
--1 T. . , W. ..... . lOf
laws contained the emergency
clause and become effective im
mediately upon being signed by
Governor Charles A. Sprague.

Included among the outstand
ing laws to become operatle
next week are those providing
for a new parole setup in Ore-
gon and creating a new state
real estate department. Both
the new parole board aad the
new real estate department will
hare headquarters in the state
capitol building.

Another important law pro--
rides for the organisation of
peoples utility districts. This
amends the current act, and sets
up the required organisation ma-
chinery. The peoples utility dis-
trict law was one of -- tbe most
controversial issues of the 10 3 1
leglslatire session rnd resulted
in heated debates on the floor
of both houses.

Regulation ot the manufacture
and sale of bakery products un-
der the JudsdlcUon of the state
agricultural department Is pro-
vided In another act approred
by the 1939 legislative session
which becomes operative next
Wednesday. The previous bak-
ery board was abolished.

Another new law creates a

the beds thoroughly, stir the soilldr ehrrsanthemiima whleh show

dressing. Bone meal applied r 56.000,000 for expendi-lute- dthree narts water . . them erery two weeks, givingWltn mnnu 4 vn I .i. v.i M . I Hir in thn fiaral mar hoirln--
uuiworms, earwigs and opitue-i""- f
bugs are all hard working pests mad
when it comes to chrysanthemum

and apply bone meal as a . top I

al i t in a I
Jne BU'8 Heny ana gives
Iar8' Moon next spring. When

T tulip foliage goes limp and
begins - to turn yellow. Ton mar I

lift the bulbs and heal them in I

some shady comer to ripen. Set I

tnem out aealn lu sentember or I
early October. . I

beda. If on will hava BiM
flowers this autumn or lateleHtire expenditure approved un--
summer, watch your plants I

doacw and flrht all nta rmm I

the start. I

tv.. v .invn. ..... t.v I

This newspaper is cooperat-
ing with the Oregon State Mo-

tor association aad The Ore-goni- aa

to sponsor a series of
motor cruises designed to
stimulate travel throughout
the Pacific northwest.

Anthony lakes recreation area
in the Blue mountains, 35 miles
from Baker, was winding up the
skiing season and getting ready
for summer racationists recently
when an Oregonian-Orego- n State
Motor association motorlog par-
ty, on a tour of eastern Oregon,
visited the district with F. G.
Whitney, assistant supervisor of
the Whitman national forest..

Plans hare been made to de-
velop the area by erection of a
120-gue- st lodge on the shore ot
Anthony lake, the largest of sev
en lakes within a radius of two
miles. Approval has been giren
by the chief ot the forest serrice
on condition that local sponsors
raise $30,000. The WPA, it is
expected, will furnish the rest ot
the money and build the lodge.

crime detection laboratory In
Portland, to be administered by
the state police department. Both
the prosecuting officers and at-
torneys for persons charged with
crime will hare access to this
bureau. The crime detection la-
boratory received the approval of
the state police and virtually all
other law enforcement organiza-
tions In the state.

The state planning board, cre-
ated several years sgo, was re-
pealed and will go out- - of exist-
ence June 14. In lieu of this
board the legislature appropri-
ated an additional 510,000 to
Governor Sprague, to be used in
attracting industries and pay-
rolls.

Among other laws ot the 1939
legislature which become effec-tir- e

next Wednesday are the fol-
lowing: i

Establishing fire protection
districts.

Amending the 193T act relat-
ing to price discrimination.

Proridlng for registration ot
container brands with the state
department of agriculture. De-
signed for the protection of own-
ers of boxes snd crates used tn

I the shipping of fruit.
Relating to . lighting and sig

mi
: tJIAIII

. Yoaw --noaey gos farther ia

The Iris may be lifted and re--1 Very likely rust has set In I ture authorized under the omnl-tlant- ed

as soon as ther ara fin. I an nn, narMniai iiin' xtrm I bus bill Includes not only the
lahed Mnnmina- - Tan't it t I

Lm. tn . .l...rJ "
w-- -- I

tne flowerm be small and tare likely affected ia the sameln,ent 10 tn the
BT' ii you ao not un tne mses I manner. Try purchasing rust-- 1
taia yejur t0 t off thelnroof anandraeona. I vn. that

mixed with one pint nicotine
snluhate to each fifty gallons of
water smaUer amountJinf tahlesDoonful - ofUM ' v va. . I

k. linai tn nna rl lion oi I

water. To benefit from this tne
snrarlne must be renewed fol
lowing a rain as tne xuin oi' so
lution, mnst remain on the
leaves for two or three weeks.

As rule mice do not do a
ereat deal of damage to trees
at this time of the year. They
uw zv Sthe winter months. However.
M4B .""" VMr" 1 - " i
roaenucioe on oreaa or cuw i

'""T..CU1 "fE "ESsay that this should be placed
in the runs In the mornings as
the mice do most of their gad
dine-- "between 11 a. m. and 4
p. m.

la reply to Mrs. F.A.L.'s re
quest for Information on day
lilies:

Growina-- Day lilies I

The Missouri botanical garden
has made a special study of I

these and aires - tais lniorma-- 1

tion: I

Each variety of day lily has
blooming period or two or i

more weeks. The length of tune l

it remains In bloom depends I

upon the loeaUon, the rariety, I

and the weather. Day lilies will
flourish in an open, sunny flower

even some of these do show I

the disease, but rour percentage
of good plants is much higher
with the rust-nro- of . Tartetiea.

vW" Whitalcep Hnrt
juojuisi vaugnn Whitaker. i

hauling logs tor Loren Cooper's I

mill was huit Tuesday when two I

ias irom the load rolled onto I

tint , striking . him across the I

back. X-r- ay showed no broken I

bones but the extent of injuries I
nas not oeen aeternuneo. He u I
,a the Bartell hospital in Dal--1

'fisting. KB

nal equipment on motorcycles,
bicycles and other vehicles.

Codifying the laws relating to
partnerships.

Proriding for filing, sale and
distribution of administrative or-

ders by the secretary of state.
Tightening up the present

laws relating to the filing of
statements of campaign expenses
with the state department.

Further regulating the sale of
securities under the Blue Sky
law.

Amendments revising both the
income tax law and the excise
tax law.

Proriding that war veterans
shall be giren employment pref-
erence on certain projects.

The new law regulating the
sale of securities In Oregon was
approved by the state corpora-
tion department and Is In line
with acts already la operation
in a large number ot other
states.

The 1939 parole board law
provides that the new state pa-
role board shall flx minimum
sentences. Maximum sentences
will be fixed by the courts.
' Dave OUara, in charge of the
state election dirisio t, said the
last legislature added 556 chap-
ters to the Oregon laws.
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San Ceantifal Oao-Pie- ce

Stael CxbiaatSant Sinn

plast Refrigerating Uecb- -

iWerid-Ftao- os

fJeter-UIse- r At Highest
Priced Uodeis!

this aew Frigidair. "Special!" fori

325 Court
- Salem

i -

border. They will do reason-tou- t

iaaea oiooms and ao not let I
the strength of the plant go Into

i
Prune Hedgis Now ' I

mis u tne month to do roar
priret hedge prunln If yon hare I

not already done so. H.G.C. The
pruning should be done before I
the shoots become too woodr. I

As a whole weigeliaa do not-nee- d I

much pruning, but it they are I
to be firuned. nrnne them aa annn I

as ther are finished bloom inr. I

You should prune your forsythia I

at once. Prcnlne does marvel-- I

ous thinss to forsythlas. The
flowers become much larger and
tne tranches are more covered
wun flowers. A year ago. I
pruned my fcrsythla. quite hear--
ny, removing' an . weak, small

I twigs, topping back .. the rank--
growing branches 5and cutting

a lot of tbe older wood. I
twas certainly repaid this spring
ana now I hare again pruned
the shrub. The dead flowers of
your jsuaaieia. snonia nare been
cut off last rear. Certainly re
more them how; nut don't prune
your bush, back .too severely " as
yon wiu aacniice. till , years
bloom.' . Better shape the bush
after the . flowers begin to fade.
just .remorlng . the old blooms
sow. Some dictionaries glre the
l a long: sound as nreference

while others give It the short
s o u n d. Webster's dictionary
aires : as preference , the short--lsound. Tbe plant was. named
after William . . Forsyth, who
brought It from Chia.
; Match Swset Peas

Sweet peas ' mar be keot la
bloom for a considerable longer
period ot time if the sou around
them is mulched with peat moss.
Just prior to the mulching
sprmue nme over the sou aad
cultivate lightly in. Keep the
ciooms , picked and watch tor
aitltla A ......

Iter or a spray of nicotine sul--1
phate. a smaU Ublespoonstul to
a gallon of water; wiu control

I tne apnts. . .
I CO.W Cutworms have de
I elded nocturnal hallts and rety
I likely these are the. pests which
leat oft roar litUo plants. Of
I eourse it might be earwigs. Pol--
I soa baits are the only thing
1 which seem to control either
I one. The plants may be sprayed
I wltn lead arsenate, dusted with
I rotenone or a poison bait to be
1 prepared aad scattered about the!
1 places - where they work. Care .

vm mm
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One r ot Hogg Bros."
promising -' young
salesmen pro m i s e s
you that these are
genuine
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Scfi cn Ccjv Terms

:223 CcrtL - Ph.C222

After goiai throcih College, Medical SchooTaod
lateroshtp, many jotnift Doctors farther prepare

.thernjelTtt by going into tenons Hospitals sad.
Medics! Schools of this cocatry Europe Thio
Poet Gradoata work is 4on wider famous Physi-dan- s,

who hrro lateniifkd their tpedxIiiatJoa,
ttstit they art t&s last word" oa oae rpedii
operattoa, technique or treatment.

;
.

; .EA5Y-TEn:.:s:- V-

k " aafcnewr. -- ... ft -

ably well in a dry situation but
much better in damp sou or
even along the" bank of a stream j

or pool. They will oioom - in i

partial shade out never as well I

al In full sun: while It planted I

in henry shade' they will lire I

but they refuse i Dioom. uay i
lUies may. be lifted from early I

SDriirr untU .Sen: ember. but In I

the soring; lust aa the Plants are
starting to grow, is the preferred I

time. Wash the sou from the l
roots with the hose and then dl- 1

ride the clumps, an asparagus I

knife being an excellent tool for I

such a purpose. Several yes or I

shoots should be left with each I
division ot the roots. The dwarf I

rarietles should be spaced about I

3 feet - apart and. the taller va-- I

r'etles about 8 feet. Plant firm - 1

ly and water each -- plant oetorei
drawing all of , the soil, around j

the base, Large - clcmps,, even I

those aoout to moom. may pe i
transplanted it the roots are not I

duturbed - and tne plants are i...t . T. . 1(11.. wmmm ,lu K. I

replanted after, the blooming
period, aad race the weather is I

then quite warm the leaves I

should be cut back hail way.
Those that hare been transplant
ed In August sad- - September
win become " established before
winter sets in. ,

There are --no Insect pests or
dlaeases.that attack day lilies.

Some varieties bloom a second
time ' but ' never as - freely as in
their normal blooming period.

ruchstaa are not difficult to
care for. To keep. them bloom -
In now keen- - the eoll compare-

Eren attar years of practice,

away for Peat Graduate i

The porsatf tor is
staatry stadytai to perfect tsch--

r - here's the aiost beautiful refrigerator in hs price class . . . complete
wkh feature after featare that oeiy Frigidaue caa gjre yon! Ia erery
seaMofwordagacsFrigl
--sfs aa outBtaadlhf Yalue.V.fbr tow-co- st operarioa . . . depcadable

j , s pcotectaoa...lastla
edie, ta order te (he the earJeat

very adraatage ef seeder a

- Other Cu. Ft. Models as Low as $1590


